Parents,

The staff of the Carl Junction Junior High hope you and your family have had an enjoyable summer. We are looking forward to the start of another successful year! I wanted to take a few moments to inform you regarding several important items and to also extend my invitation for you to contact our offices with your questions in the days leading up to our first day of school on August 15, 2019.

Important information regarding the approaching school year is detailed below:

- Parents of incoming seventh graders and eighth graders new to the district are invited to our open house on August 13, from 5:30 to 7:30 PM. The event is “come and go” for families during this time. Families can pick up their child’s schedule, locate their classroom, try out their lockers, meet teachers, and more. A packet of information intended for the evening is also attached to this email and available on our Junior High page on the district website at www.cjr1.org. We hope to see you there!
- Returning eighth grade students are invited to pick up their schedules on August 12, 13, and 14 between the hours of 8:30 AM to 3:00 PM in the Junior High office.
- August 15 is the first day of school! Before school, eighth grade students gather in the commons while seventh grade students await the morning bell in the gym. All families are reminded for our first day of school, and for all the days thereafter, students can be dropped off outside our doors no earlier than 7:30 AM. Students who ride buses will also arrive after that time.
- Parents of eighth grade students are reminded to provide an updated copy of your child’s shot records including the Tdap booster and the meningococcal immunization in accordance with Missouri statute 167.181.2. An updated and complete copy of your child’s immunization record is required before your child can attend the eighth grade. This record may be delivered to the Junior High office on August 12, 13, and 14 between the hours of 8:30 AM to 3:00 PM. The record can also be faxed to our office: 417-649-0022. Email for Nurse Tammy Ball: tball@cjr1.org.
- Families of all currently enrolled Junior High students: Back-to-School Online forms are now available through Parent Portal. These documents must be signed and acknowledged for the upcoming school year. Visit www.cjr1.org under “Back to School Information” for instructions on how to access and acknowledge these forms.

It is a sincere privilege to work with Carl Junction students, and the staff of the Junior High is looking forward to another great year!

Respectfully,
Scott Sawyer
Principal
Carl Junction Junior High